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GqrERAt

Except in 0KIN,.rvrl*, the attituCe of the in.Jigenous
natives tn all areaE under U. S, Neval liiillitary Governarent
control. has been that cf enthusj-astic acceptante of, U. ,5.
Naval fui]-itary Gove,:nment. the natives of the &trrshalLs
have petltionecl to remain un,ler U. S, contrcl. Al-1 mani-
fest their gratitude for *r.e*ical attention an,l for the
steps talen to advanee tJreir eeonenie stanJarde and well-
being Ihe policf adopteJ by Naval lniHtary Government
of extenCing self-nr1e anJ of respecting native 1aws,
institutions and eustorns has won the allegiance of the
natives throughout the occupied areas. i

rfithout exceptlon the Japanese and Okinawan civilians
uncler Naval }Iilitary Government have been docile and obe-
d.ient. They cooperate because it has been to their benefit
to Co so. It is extrerie}y loubfful, horrev€rr whether their
loyalty j.n areas outsi,Je of CKINitt'.1. has been weaned away
froar Japan. 0n 0KINA'',/,1A, while extrressing gratitude for
me.lical attention anC benefits recei-veC anl a,Jmlration for
AmerLean power an,l metho1s, it i.s still a matter of loubt
as to whether the bulk of the population wculf elect to be
separated frrcn the Japanese Empire.

Conqernir€ post-war govefirment lt is recommendel that
it conforra tc the pattern of policy ani to the organiaa-
tton outlined by the ptesent Naval Ltilitary Government.
Se3.f,-government, should be alLowed and. srcourageC and the
natives taught to accept the responsibility for the
roanagearent of their ovn aftalrs, liative laws, customs
and trailit,ions shoulci be respecteC anJ shoull forn the
basie by whieh they *roul$ be governe.l. Cont,jnued attention
should be given to the imprcvement of health, dietary habits
anC sanitation artC the progressive Ceveloprnent of the nattve
econoqy.

FulJ, use shoull be ma.le of natives in governrnental
posltions, In the Lbrshallsr on ULI?fiI, FAIANGEL and AI{OAUB

native off,icialE perform aII governmental functLons unJer a
modicum of euperwisLon on the part of iulIltar:y Governmpnt
offlcers. 0n GUrr&i, the Chamorro courts function in a most
satisfactorXt &anner. FuIl use should be maCe of the {r. S.
Naval Military Governrnent tuedicat Trainlng School soon to
be opened on GUrtIi for the training of nrtive practitioners
anC nurses .f,ron aII areas. The irutallation of Normal
Schcol on OUAIJ is under consideration as a means of trafu-
lng native teaghers frorn all" the islands and atolls. GUAL(

is recornmended as the site for such a school because the
transition f,rom island llfe to Hawaii or the mainlsnd
woull be too a}:rtrpt for aesiidlatlon by nany of the naiives.

In all areas ttre natives should be encourageC to aitain
the highest possible degree of, self-subsj.stence. To this
end agrieulture should be encourageC sn.l af,tention given to
the possibilities of irnporting more varieties of food
growths. Th: Jevelopment of subsisterce fishing should be
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continued. ,,Yhere ever possible all trade an,l indrstries
shoul'l be encouraged unc.er native onnersLiip and meaagement,
to the end that the natives may reap the profits of their
ot,rn labor arrC enterprise en.i to the en,J that they nray
contribute to the sllpport of thelr own govenrmeni. iror
this reeson the contlnued employraent of a governmental
irnporting anr-l raarketing agency is advoeated for the reseer
developed areas until such time as the nitiyes thereiin are
capable of perfornring these funetions for themselves.

Consi-leration should be given to the ,Cisposal to the
nrtives of such surplus equipment and supplj"es r,^rithln
their areas as uouLit be useful in the rehabil.itstion of
public anci private buir.Jings &o-l in the re-eetablishment
of treide anrl industry.

The conttnueC presence of Japanese, Oktnawans and.
Koreans ln the ex-irdandate:l rslanls eannd but retarc ihe
cevelopment of thelr econcmy enc ti're early atteinment of
sslf-government. Vtlere these eleruents repLtriated the
natives in each ,:re: r,rroul.l bc capable of performing the
maJor portion of their or,:n qovernments.l functions.
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KvVi\LiLEIN

UAF,SHALL $I-{{DS_

U. S. l{aval" Military Goverrunent eetablishoC as foJ.lor,'rs:

]1 January 1944.
2 February 1944

Lt February 1944

Other islands and atoIls were searched and cleared of
enemy Cetaehnents until all islands and atolls of the
Marshall groups rryith the exception of SME, JIILUIT,
]{IIISELAP and 1rOTJ,E were under the Jurisdiction of U. S.
Naval Military Government, Sever1 expeditions succeeded
i-n evacuati.ng the natives fron I:OTJE and lf,iIOEL;,P and ln
partially evacuating the natives fron lfrtlE and JT.LUII.
The natives so :rescued rlere given tempg-rary homes on IIAIUEO
*;nd ,!fiNO ato}Is. Ltilitary Governrnent Units tn'ere establlshed
at E\I.',ETOK., EE{IEIS, nnrl i'iri.IUR0. aS[O and AUB'.r,ere
governed from X&aJURC. The rerna.ining outlying islands and
atolls were adni-nistered from K:I.IJ-LEIN. Periodic visits
were made by a party consisting of -,lministrators, Ltedical
Qfficers md Trades Goods Officers. This party enforced
the sanitary regulati-ons, gave medieal treatments, dlspensed
trade goods and purchased native handleraft. Volunteer
labor from the outlying atolLs was furnisheC transportation
to and f,rora their homes on these trips. lfith the surender
of Japan the four remaining atolls were brought vrithin the
Jurisdiction of ltilitary GovernnenL. 0n JATUIT ard MITJ.E
the Japanese garrisons were segregated and tfie natives pro.
vided vri.th foodl clothlng end meCical attenti"on, an3 nate-
rials with which t,o reconstruct their homes. $ehools have
already been started on JaLUfT. all displacerl natives are
being returned to tlreir forner homes :s rapiil.y as possible.

Population as of I liovember f945
furarshallese 9rI03

Rear Adrniral 'i'V. K. Harri}, USN, ConmanCer Marshalls-
Gilberbs Area and Chief Uii-litary Government
0fficer, harshells Islands.

Lteut. Corndr. J. J. OrConnoro USNR, Mtlitary Govenrment
Of,f,lcer, Staff, Cosd{e*ilsArea.

tieut. Condr. C. U. Carre, USNB, M. G. Q. Kth.IrtLEIN.
Lleut. CornCr" D. 'r,'T. Delaurier, USNR, LI.G.C,. MAJURO

Iteq,*h anC Sanitation.

Medlcal Faeilities
U. S. Naval Xriil-itary Governnent Hospital #2Of -

25 beds
Iocated at n&i.TUfiO - 2 itle'Jlc'1 Officers, 1
DentaL 0fficer
Serves &iArun0, AIiliC, i!fftlE, aUB, }&IIOELAP

Native Hospltal rcI - ?5 beds
Serves KI\I.:iJALEIN and non-g' rr{.soned atoll-s
3 u.edicat Officers, I Oental Cfficer
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Indicative of the work accomrrlished by the above unlts
are the reports for the .,uarter ending, J0 September 1945.

' Cases treated 6rll+5
Patlents hospital-ized 2l+5
Operations 2l+5

Treated for ya'r,rs 8?8
Vaccinations lr}?B
Dental treatnents 876
Eye surgery (June) rr?

Progress ln health and sanitation is most eneouragi.ng.
Yaws is under control. Village sanitation is generally
rrgood'r and eonstant i.arprovernent is being shown.

Natives with some training in nedical work, and
others having an apf,itude for it, have been selected and
atre under training Ln native hoepital-s. Vfhen eonsidered
adequately trained they are stationed in the native
villages and on n6s-garrisoned atolls and lsLands. Na-
tive practitioners are nor.ir engaged ln practice on MA.IUH0

and JALUIT. Native nurses and corpsmen are under in-
stnrction at ffiI ard I{,,.IUEO. The school for tralni-ng
native nedical personnel on GU;'rlui wil} be used for addi-
t1onal training of, Marshallese natives as weLl as those
from other isla.nds under Naval Mil-itary Governnent,
admlnistratlon.

VitaL statistics are rnaintained by native Scribes
who record al"l" births rnd deaths and report them to the
Milltary Government. Norr, that the entire population is
under the Jurisdlction of the fuiilitary Government and
receivirg adequate medical care, dietary and clothing
attention, the birt,h ard death rates should reflect the
v.:sily impzrved health condj.tions.

Edqgation and t?elfare

Good progress has been made in education ln the
MarshaLls. Schools are flourishing on aII garrisoned atolls
with teachers drawn from military and native personnel' 0n
the [on-garrigoned atolIs, native teachers are employed.
Liberal use 1s made of educatlonal alds provideci by 0.!{.I.
slmlLar to those in use on SAIPAN. bloving plctures are raost
helptul in teachtng EngLish.

lr teacherts training school is currently in progr€Bs
on ffi,I with an enrollnrent of 62 natives drawn from all
atolls.

Twenty-stght Marshallese have completed the course in
English at the kilitary Sovernnenb Interpreters School on
Ifitl*JALEIN. Some of these lnterpreters were used to ad-
vantage in the Eastern Carolines, particularly on KUSaIE.

.-(t-



Fublic Ipformation

Since earlly in the occupatloq, newspapers in ndn-
eographed forrt have been issued i-n EngDsh and lrlarshallesc.
0.W.I. informati.onaL materials have been distributed and
copies of standard Araerican rnagazines have been rnade avail-
able to the native, &ioving pictures are shown regularly
both for amusenrent and inforsratlon,

A l{arsha}1ese/English Dlctionary and Graramar was
conrpS-led by the District Intelllgence Officer, FOURIEEI'ITH
Naval District, and checked and amplified by &itlitary
Government officers stationod in the islands.

Trade. Industry and Arricultur^e

Trade stores were orlginallir established W the l,iaval
luilitary Government for the dual purpose of providing the
natives with a mar{<et for their produce and handieraft as
well as a pleree where they ndght purchase off-lsland n€ces-
sities. The stores were operated by navaL nersonnel as-
sisted by natives. The Nar47 has turned the operatlon of
these stores. over to the United States CommerctaL Company
(USCC) which, in turr, has cornmeneed the formation of co-
operatives among the natives to tr,ke over and operate the
stores as natirre institutions. Already five cooperatives
have been organized at Namu, MeJit, Ebon, Namorik and
AiltnglapaLap and the stores at these places are nati.ve-
owned and managed.

In addition to sLores regularly maintai.ned at
KwaJalein, Rol and iuajuro, the scheduled ru{.Iitary Govern-
arent vfuits to non-garrisoned atolls serve the natlves
with a floatfng trade store. The creft in use &re ex-
I{EW ZEALAIID freight llghters r^hich are partial}y manned
by native crews.

Trade store sales to natives in September 1945
anounted to $L?,022.80.

It was early recognized that the gative handlcraft
offered the best opport,unity for reetoring the natlve
economy tn the }aarshal-I-s. Military Governmeni at first
purchased the handicraft for re*sale t'hrough its own store
and through shlps service stores and post exchanges. The
U. S. Commercial Company has taken oven this function.
The profits derived from re-saLe are returned to the
Naval i'forking Fund to offset salarLes of teachers and other
public empl-oyees.

In Sep0enber t&e U.S, Commerctal Company eompleted
lts preparations for re-openiag the copra trade. The
first cargo of copra is now enroute to Hawali for sale
there.

The recelpts fron v'rages and handicraft have ren-
dered the nalir,es self-suop,onting atrd enabled them to



sustsirr a standanl of f.ivirg far better th-n arry they had
prevlouslg attained.

Native income during September 19t+5 ineluded:

Purchases of native handicraft $16r&5/+.60
iitrages paid to native labor - 5;116,!,5

T;ral 92I,801.2,

Fishing in the &brshall-s has been conflned to reef-
fishing and lagoon fishing for subsistence only. One

craft operat,es off shore. Catches have been sufficient
to provide for natlve wants, and for niinor sales to gar-
rison forces, Absence of bait fish uuould appear to pre-
clude comnrerciaL flshing In this area until some method
other than the "live-bait'r raethod can be deveLoped'

Due t,o the lirniterL areas, the nature of the soil
and lack of fresh v;ater, agrieulture i.n the luarshalls
has been li:nited. Gcod progress has been made in re-
planting in a.reas deforestater.i. by borobing and shell
fire. The principal gronth are coconut palms, breadfruit
and pandanus. Efforts are being made to grolir vegetablos.
Agrieulture in the ruarshalls wilL generally be lisited
ourfng to the nativesr disincLinati-on to cultivate. A

survey is now in progress to determ:i.ne vhat food and other
usefuL growths of a nature requiring Uttle or r.o cultlva-
tion can be imported. Barnboo has been brought from the
Marianas in the hopes of alrgraenttng the new rnateriaLs for
building and handicrafts.

Governrseni,-e,Bd Adninlstration In the early phasee
of tire aLLs, governrnent was

provided under the proclanations and orders of the
MiLitary Governor, nith adninistration dasn to ttre I'ocal
headmen manned by i[i].itary Government personnel.

Concluslon of active hostilities in the islands
permltted the eilitary Goverrunent to reorganize the natrive
governroent along t,raditional liaes, givlng the district
and the Local headmen ard other official"s an ingreasing
responsibility for admi.nlstration e.t the peopJ-e s level'
Crd.inance $lo. 1 was promulglted to effeci this change, and
provided for the establishnent, cfflclally,,of certaln na-
iive posts, lncluding those of Magistr:'ter Native Medicel
Practitioner, Native Policenan, ffid scriber and officlally
recogniaed the district, and clan headsren.

The &rtles of the l{agistrate were those of a chief
executive of an area co&posed of, ssveral rrl}lages. He

settled minor disputes among the natives, enf,orced the
native laws as weII as those lnposed by the lviilitary
Government, and rras generalLy responsible to the Military
Government for the conduct of the nr;tives jn his jurlsdic-
tlon. The Scribe was offlcially the recorder of vital'
statistics.
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- 9."ty in 1945, in order to provide for a larger &easuFe
of native self-governnnent, the silitary Governor p,Otishea
0rdinance No. 2. This established Atol1 Councils for the
Joint dlscusston of native prabrems and for the enaetment of
native laws within the framework of the uiLitary Government
proclamations and ordinances, provi-ded for free- elect,ionsof native offieiars, ffic gave the natives nearl.y fuLr self-
government, the wjilitary Government only retairirrg super-
visory authorlty and the overall right to veto or amend
native rules which night conflict adversely with the es-
tabllshed laws of the turi111ary Govenanrent. Councils i

customarily consist of the hereditary chiefs, the head*
*enr the Ggistrate (who is also usually a Cfii*t')nna ine$cribe. It meets onee € month, rrrith thl L,trC sitiirlg as
an observer.

The naLives now el-ec! their officials b.y secret
ballot under a democratic system., (cstablishing their ovfil
rules .ls to election proced-urr.rs and oualifications of
electors) ana are alltvued io replace unsatisfactory of-ficials 'r:y the sa:ne nethod.

The Ato1l Counei-ls are oi.rrentl-y taking steps to
restore a system of taxation on the islands, to Lhe end
of making the native government self*sustainirg.

&laintenapce. of Lal,T and Order: Courts

throughout the U. S. Occupation, the natives of the
&iarshalls have been thoroughry raw-ebiding and cooperatLve
ruith U.S. offieials. There have been no Jerious infrac-
tions of iriilitary Governr:nent orders or proclamations; the
few violations of native larus have been settled by the
natives theroselves through their uiaglstrates. fhe only
I,aw and order problem on the islands has had to do witir
keeping eefirice personnel from the native areas, which
have been placed out of bound.s to all ruilitary iersonnel
exeept those on official business.

Courts have been established throughout the islands,
hrt lltigation is nearly unknown, and they exist largely
to add force of law to the marriage covenant, and to
provide divorce machinery.

Native policemen are responsible for rnaintalning
order, under the supervision of the native iviagistratei,
and do so without assistance from the Militar,y pol-lce. 
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EASTqm{ CAmLTNE$

(AAm**tered by Com}tar0ils Area)

TJSAIE

u's. Naval uilitary ooverment was establrshed on KU$ATEoa I Septenber l9lr5.

Population:

Native Kusaiens 166: (af re-patriated frpro
rcNAPE, 13 tictober)

0cean & Gilbert Islanders nL
Japanese Civlllans 1Il2-,
Oklnawan Civillans 3j7
Japanese GarrLsons l+5?a

L?0 Ponapeans were retumed to their homes on I
0ct,ober

Jf }dar^shallese were re-patriated on 1g Oetober
I U, S. Citizen (Ur. .lack Youngstron of Oakland,

CaLif . ) *as re-patriated viI K,itrAJ/iLEIN on
2[ October

Mtliiary Government operations on KUSAIE have been
someuhat hanpered by the presence of the Japanese ex-
garrison nou designated as rfdi$armed milltary personnel.rl
Government of the-gamison and Japane-se civiliine is
exercised through the medium of the Japanese Garrtson
Comnoander.

Japanese and natives have been segregat,ed oD Beg-
regated on separate halves of the tsland. AIL are en-
gaged in lntensive farming for the purpose of, ralsing
their onrn food.

Mi}ltary Government headnuarters have been es-
tablished on LELE Island. A dispensary has been set up
and treated 500 natlves the first week. Xhis dispensary
torll} be expanded into a smal-I Mihtary Government hoe-pltaL. Medical care of daprnese clviLtans was furrnished
by Japanese medical personnel, who wene given medical
supplies tn quaniities sufficient to meet standards re-
qul.red by humanitarian conelderatl"ons.

A school for 200 Ocean and Gilbert Island ctriLdren
is operatlng in their village. Obher schools have been
started for \saien chiLdren. The one at ndALEM Village
having en enr.ollment of 125 rurder a natLve schooJ. teaiher.
Sone ochool sui:plies were available at tr{llll0T ,trtiEsion and
others including O$Jl[ educational alds were obtained f,rom
Military Goyernment, iieadquarters .
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The for'*er dapaneee Garrison has been engaged in
rep6ttrfng, Foadq, bti.dgenn' ngter'-froni facil.it-ies-and ln
the reconditioning of land and water tr'ansportation
facllities.

-When the Japanese GarrC.son
as seon as school, agricuLtural,
trade progralrs are neIL started,
ister KUSAIE fron ffiNAPE,

has been evacuated arid
fislring, sartltation, arid
1t is planned to admin-
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PCN+PE

U. S. Nava} toiilitary Oovernmeat installed
$eptember 1945

Population as of I November }9lr5:

5tfi2 (esLimated)
Civilian 55trlArrry ( sl6sNavy \:4-r

11

f6 Chamorros were repatriated to SAIPaN on 16 & 18
Cetober ].?1+5.

Other displaced persons nr:mber p s follovrsl

Natives
Japanese
Japanese
Japanese

YAP
GlfEIN,,fiCH
S\trIIIIETOK
MAN,SHALIS
NUKUCNO

TRUK
PA]JiU
NI.EUOR
KUSAIE
NGATlK
SAIPAI{

6h
?7
1?
I7
5o

100
z

37
l.

L37
2

Lieut. J.H. Louchhein, USNR, !m0, PCNAPE

Pub1ic Health and Sanitation

268 yaws patients uere handled in four hours
tine. Slightly over two-thirds of aLlthe people on the
isLand have been treated by the nredi.cal department.

Education .and Rqlieion

As soon as the prrk en watr.wat, (vernacular texibook)
ls reproduced in sufficient numbers, the locaL schools wlll
be forrurlly opened. Plans for the manageraent of the cen-
tral school, in Colonia, are nearing cornpletion. A full
report of the details, as weLl as an estimate of the con-
struction requlred, will be subnitted as a separate report.

A vocatlonal traini"ng program has been starbed with
encouraging results This rill- be expanded rfiere possibLe
and practicable. Pendirg the amival of a oua}lfied ma-
chine shop instructor, naehine shop work cannot be taught,
despite those facilities, Oneration arrd maintenance of
al"l equtpment on P0NAPE by Ponapeans is a definite possi-
bility of the not too dlstartt f,uture.

The tlapanese protestant missionary departed for
Jap&n, leaving hls ririsslon and church r,'ork in the hands
of his Ponapean assistants.
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Publlc Welfare

Athletic eontests - b: seball and track - are regu-
Lar1y held between the various d:istricts. 'i0rere possible,
naval personnel compete with the Ponapeans. Cigarettes
are offered as prizes.

Trade and fndu.s_Uy

(A) lqPde slore.s

An effort 1s being made to seLect cert:,in
Poaapeans who are anxious to act as storekeepers for M. G.
The stores will be operated by I[. G. It is hope* that in
tine the storekeepers will deeide to buy out ttre stores,
and go into business for themselves,

(n)W
Some lnferior handi-craft is made and exchanged

for cl-garettes or candy.

(c) cepxs

9opra can be exported from PONAPE on short
notice. However, it is desirable to delay tradfu:g ln
copra until sorne of the confusion and debr{"s caused by
the destruction of Colonia, is eLeaned up.

(D) Ftsrrirx

From conversations rrd.th tlre loca1 dlstrict govetn-
raents, it seems unlikely that the people of P0N;|PE vuil-l ever
fish for anythhg r,rore than their ovn i-rnmediat,e needs.

(f) I barber sirop will be eetablished
Colonia. There are a nurnber of skiLled and
workers on PCNAPE who could set up shops of
very small sca1e, Butchers, baker$, garage
builders, and carpenters ar€ a few of these.
tion and religion)

in Uietalanin and
serai-skilled
their own, on a
mechanics. boat

(See educa-

This isl-and has definite agrieui-tura1 posslbilities.
Gardens furnish crops in abundance, rnd tr"opic,tl fruits
are plentiful. Ef,forts are being made to loc,te the rec-
ords of the Japanese agricultural experimental station yrith
a view to profiting by their experlence.

Labor

A total of 86 persons vork for M. G., incl-uding the
tlro Belgian advisors in na.tive affairs.

About f,ifteen Ponapeans are working on their ovrn
tl-rne, endeavorlng to iearn a trade and become skilled in
mechanics or rnachine shop v'ork, as the cose mair be.
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Native Governme4 and AdrnLnistratio-n

Eaeh distriqt has appointed & representative who is
attached. to .11.G, Daily meeti-ngs vrhich occur between &[.G.
and these representatives. Problems of local government,
both'plth regr,rd to organizatlon as well as adninlstra-
tion, are discussed at these meetinse. At the morent, a
health and saniia.tion of fi.cial, a police fcrrce, and a
postal de1-ivery system have been created.

Each distriet 'fiovernnent is headed by the Nanmartcl.
The second 1n charge is the Nanksn, his executive assts-
tant Together with a seeret:ry, a few titled Nanmarkis
and Nankens, an,1 vrrious sub-section chiefs (peoplets
representative$, these men form the government of esch
district of POltlAPE.

X,{a.iptqna4ce ,of },a,.n' end u.rdet

A district police foree, designed to cover the entire
area of each disiricl, is in the maki-ng. Each district hae
a police chief, and as many asslstants spread out' through
the distriet as is necessary, The authorlty of the dls-
trlct police force is limited to natives and ftoreans. As

soon as the organlzation is compl-et,ed, the authority of
the Jar:anese poLicernan in each dlstrict will be l"Srnited
to Japanese peeple.

Courts and Lgw

There have been no crimes reported or amests Jlrade

among the natives,

The postal savirrgs head, fofr. Iokat&h, r';as reported
to the civi} government for violation of a inllltary Govetn-
nrent reguLation regarding postal savings. He rras arrest,ed
by the aivil govertment, &d tn,ill be tried and punished by
them. M. G. rryi-}I reviei*r the sase.

Clai,nss

A district schedule has been drawn up for hearing
nat j-ve clai-urs, and each dlstrlct has been irutnicted in
the matter to fe,ci.litate tts handling. The nunber of
people who vriIl file claims is estir,ated at somewhert
between 600 - ?00

The legal officer and the Nanmarki of, the district
concerned are hearirg each clafun.

QugLodg-a$S AdBi$istratiorlof lropert E

A1L property taken from Japanese repatriates is belng
held by the civil- government. Reeeipts were issued to each
indivldual v,,ho had any property taken away.



lthere ounership can definitely be establisheC, property
sueh as hogses, boa.ts, cattle, and the like is being.returtred
to the.o:'iginal olrlner, in set+-lement for the clai-m. (See

claims )

Mlese};rr*sge

Const:uction on &I. G. 15-ving ouarter* w111 be-QolF
pleted bg L5 l\i'-,ve.nbe:: L9l+5. Ui. G. office quarters are
no-,o compl-eted ind r,uil} be occupied on Thursd€f , I
November.

The e:tpansion cf ihe hospital will- begfu es soon
as lhe new offlce quatters 3re occupied.

1E



:*':.#l3i*f,r*ffi.d*':
AI{f, 0ffiLUK and PsKIN are unlnhabited
lff)KXL, PINGALAP, NOATIK and NUKUO&0 vrere inspeeted during
October by a detaqhtrent fronr PON;|PE.

Populattont

104rL
32'.1

ris of 29 Cctober 1945

.PItlcEi,AP
3s3

ConditLons as to health and sanitation varled. NGATIK
was clean and the native health was j,n general excellent.
Food supplies uere adequate. Instruetions in sanitation
and health natters were given the natlves.

A school ls already ln operation on NGATIK. A

Ponapean teacher ls tn charge and is giving instruction
ln Engltsh (Not'e: Booko.are bel,ng ship 66 by alr from
Honoli.lu for thts school). Schools r^'iil. soon be started
on the remainlng isJ.ands.

No trade program has as yet been lnzugurated. Fos-
slbiLlties for handicraf,t and copra eornprre favorably
vrith t11e X{arshalls,

N::ti.ve government is functloning smoothLy and the
natives ,'pDear capable of rnanaglng their concerns with
but Little supervision, Periodic lnspection trlps are
scheduled from P0NAPE. i,ledical treatnent, trade goods,
and school supplies will be provide'l for these trips.

N0TEr Nearly l+000 volr.unes of school books have
Just been donated to lvtilitaly Oovernraent by the schoo}e
of HonoluJ-u. These books vrill be shipped by air and
water to schools ln the Eastem -Carolines.
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MARIATIAS ARET

(IncLudes BONINS and IIOLCIrI{OES, l{AmAl{aS and the
CATLINE ISIAIID$ Itlest of ]ongttude 155 East. )

Vice AdnLra} G. D, traumay, USN, Commander I,tJlRItlNAS
and Chlef rvrilitary Governraent ufficen, Iaari.anae
Area

Capbaln Stdney K. Dodds, USNR, Mllitary Gouernnent
Off,icer, Staff Conr IdABfeNAS (Heportins)

Cosmander Jasies A. Qami-son, USNR, 1,{111tary Govern*
ment 0fficer, Staff Con IIARIAT\AS (un.ier orders
for separation)

Boliq 4Np, il0tcAlio ,TSLANP$

The clvillan population of the B0NIN and VOLCTTNO

ISUIIIDS was evaeuated prlor to the occupation by U.S
Forces. Military Govenrment has not been installed tn
the BONhd and VOLCANO Grrups. One }egal. offleer te at-
taehed to the sfaff of the occupat5-on f,orees.

NoBlHEryL Wq#IAs

?he isLands of tbe lfrRfANaS Group north of $AIPAN
are admj.nistered b''r the U.S, Nava-r- i,ril-lt,ary 0overnrient Unit,
SAIPAN. ALL Chamorro and Carollnian clvilians r{er6 €v8c\l-
ated to $AIPliN vrhere they were afforded sheLter and nredlcal
treatment. 0n PAGAI{ are &69 Japanese civllians. The rre-
rnainder of those lslands are unlnhabited save for an esti-
rnated J0 Japanege nilitary believed to be ln hiding on
ANaTA}IAN.

sAIESU.

U. S, Naval ulilltary Governrent lnstallsd: 15 June l9trl+

PopuLat,ion as of tO Sepbember t9tq

Japaneoe
Korean
Chamorro
Carollnlan

L3 r95t+
lrl+11
2,966
.rr0.2t

Iota1 ]9,ii6
Hear itdmiral F.E.N. Whlting, USN, Is0om SAIPTN and Chlef

MtLitary Ootrernroent Offlcer, SAIPAN
Cornmander B. L, Rarney, USN, DC\ffi0 and Commanding 0ff16e1,

U.S. NavaL tullltary Oovernment Unitr SAIPAN

PSpAJ!<s lMil"ltary Governraent was installed on SAIPAI{ during
the assault phase. As a result of qorebat operatlons s1l
habltationsn butldlngs, facilltles, flshing craf,t end nneans
of, subcistense were wholly destroyeC. ?he clvlllan popula-
tion had t,aken refqge il caveo and was sufferlng frrcm
woundsr erqposure, hunger and thirst and frcrn the effeets of
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nalnutrition resultirg fron a dl.et eurtailed for a period
of nearly two years prior to our occupatlon. The entire
populatton sras without shelter or Jneans of subsfutence
and vsas wholl-y dernoraLlzed, Immediate steps were taken
t'o provide medical attention, food and shelter. Itlhen
thle was accomplished the efforbs of Milit,sry Government
were directed to making the clvlllan popuLatlon as near\r
eelf subsisting as posslble.

He+L!,h qn$ $Ettqtioir
it[edical Faci].itles

U.S. Nava1 LiiLitanr Goverrynent hosnital #2OZ - 3i6 beds
Cha.otorro - CanoLlnlan DispensarTr (Ctraran tr'anoa)
Japanese - Korean Dlspensary (Cam' Susupe)
A Leprosariun
A training school for cirl-l,Ian nurse$ h"s been esteb-

Llshed and I08 nurses aldes are employed and under inetnrc-
tion

Medtcal treatments f,or the month of, September total
as folIol'rs:

Hospital days treatment - 6.'].65
Dispensary treatnrents - medical 10r1196
Dtspensary treatments - Burgisr;]" 638

A generaL program of, lmmuniaation was conpleted in
Lql+l+, Hoolouorro has been prevalont 'nd each cmmwrlty has
undergone through troatment' for de*rryorming,

At,the begtnning cf, our oceupation sanltatien condL-
t,ions were indescrlbabLe, FIIth abounded and the enttre
civlLlan area svrafitred wtth fltes. e vigorous sa.nltation
campaign was inaugurated and every effort tvas nade to
educate the civilians in proper sanltation flreasures. The
resulto have been highly successful. The camps are now
clean and all latrines are equLpped with a f,lush sewage
Ffete&. Statistics relatirre to blrthe, deaths and hos-
pltalization are lncLuded tn the Sunnary Shset.

Education and i{el"fare

Separate schools vrers lnstalJ.ed for Japanese, Koreans
and Chanorros seon af,ter the oecupatlon. Texb books 1,!ere
furnilhed from arnong those donrted in Hau,aii (see Guan)
and were supplemented by orders.from the mainland. The
0'tfI contributed movtes with Sapanese 6ub-tit1es, sound
recorders, radLos, record-players with Japanese records,
strlp filnrs, and proJeciors and such &aterials as globes,
waLl charbs ond pictorlal" dispLays. *lL of these were
employed as aids ln teachlng. Teachere v,rerre drawn f,rom
the civillarr_ population and frrom &iilitary Governmont
personnel. Language offlcers and Nlsei interpreter
personrtel proved of, partieular vaLue jn this prografll.
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As of ] September 1945
SafPAN was as fol-Iovus:

Chamorros
Koreans
Japanese

Total"

bhe school qrro]Loeat for

632
232

3_,350-

L,aAh

/, aaify attendai:ce has averaged 96,9/o
Five night e'lasses in English language are conducted

for adulbs every night except Sunday,

Each of the three groups, Japaneoe, Korean and,
Cha.morro has its own Vfelf,are L,rganiaation whieh conbributes
to the support of the orphanage, schools end to the care
of the lndlgerrt,

A loca1 newspaper has been prinbed utillzing the
faciltties of the Oliilf . Ner,,rspapers ln .Iapanese and Korean
l"anguages have been provlded by the 0L'iI in Hawall.

A Spanish Catholic Priest and a Japanese BudChist
Priest vrho were on ti:e island at the tfune of the occupa-
tion have continued to minister to their congregations.
Buddhist temple fittings destroyed in combat operations
were replaced from Har,,aii. The ltorean Froteetants are
served by a pastor of their orn race, Arriy and NaW
chap!.ains have cooperated nhole*heartedly in servlng both
Catholic and Protestent congregatlons,

gerlpulture. TTade and hd,ustry

0n SAIPANT the Japanese pattern of f,arnring rNas c&trr
ried out. llllocations of land were at flrst made by 1ot
to Japanese, ltorean and Charnorro farners. geedr fertil-
izer and small tools were issued, at f,irst gratultously
and later by sa1e, In September 1945 there were 350 smalL
farms varying tron 3/l+ bo 2 L/l+ acres rlnder cultivation,
The produce is bought by ruilltaqy Government and redistrlb-
uted through sa3"es and f ood i.sgues. The farm produce per
nonth and the total produced to date are shov,n on the
SeIPeli Surunary Sheel. No attempt has been nrade to revJ.ve
the ougar inCustry. All f,aztra production ha.s been conflned
to edtble produce for the subslstence of, the civilian
population.

Handlcraf,t antl smaLl trades have been enqouraged. At
the present tlme hanclicraft shops are turning out vrrious
artieLes such as shel-l--uork, wood-gawir1qs, woven artiqles
and model canoes, Light industrLes lnclude a can{y shop,
soap f,actory, bicycle repair shop, sarpenter shop, black*
smith shop, tailor shol, cobbler shop, bamboo-rlork shop,
Laundlf, bakery, clga..r roakinq shop and pottery shop. The
r,^ork and produets of the f-ight industries are vrholly fon
the benef,lt' of the civilian populatlon and for *,ilitary
Governrnent ti,drnLnistretion. lian,licraft is ccld 1_argely to
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Shlpls Servlce $tores end Post Exch,nges for re-sale.

Trade goods stcres ',',ere origineUy operated by Milt-
tary Government. In itra.rch 1945 three civillan cooperatives
took over the operation ,rtd slanadelr.ent of the trade goods
stores. The Japrilese. jk:rean ancl Chanorro groups each have
their o$,n cooper"ative, fuionthiy leceipis frtm slLee of
trade goods are shovun on the $umnary Sheet. The U.S. CosI-
mercial Company j-s nov,' preparing to take over the importa-
tion of civiltan supplles,

The pre.war' .fishing industry on SAfP&$ was uholly
destroyed together wiih all lis facilitles, In or'ler to
cut down food imports and to render the population seLf*
aubslsti-ng,tc the greatesi possible extent, earl;r st,eps
uere taken to revive fishirg. Eigtrb sunken safipans were
raLsed from the bottom of Carapan harbor, tolved t,o the
beach and re*built from the keels up. Salvaged Lumber and
nraterlals were alL that were available. These boats were
powered with engines salv&ged from wrecked l-anding craft.
Great perseveranee and i4genuily were <Lisplayed by Lieut.
George Si. taggert, USNB, !n salvaglng and equipping this
safiipan fleet in the face of many difflcultios, The shore
est,ablisheient conslsts of a pler, ice and cold storege plants,
englne and hull repair shed, net repalr and drylng fecilltles
and a fish-cleaning shed. The s'mpan fLeet has been eugmented
by 3 38 foot buolr hoats used for trolling and seining' Sev-
era[ srnaJ-I boats are utl:l-ized for t."klrrg bait. ?he foregolng
eray't ere manned by Japanese crei,,rs uader the supeevisLon of
MiLi.tary' Oovernmei'rt personnel-. 0f forr ex-Tuna Cllppers
origlnally al"locabed fon fistiing purtloses onLy two were eon-
pletely re-converted. The others wetre utilized as patrol
ind escort craft. llesulls to date indlcate thri the use of
Tuna ullppers is uneconomical by reeson ,:,f the shortlge of
smaU. bait flsh. Tlro clippers h-v1 heen decornmissloned, a

third is in the procers of decommifsioning and the fourth
has been assigned to Conr i\,iAitIANAS f,or the nurpo$e of sur-
veytng the fishiag potential"ities in the THIK and PALAU

ar*as. The success of the fishing fleet in provldlng food
for cl'rili.an and troop consruuption is evldenced by the
record of cat,ches as shorrin on the ,Sumnery Sheet,
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TITI4{,

U. S. Naval i[l]itary Govertrnent established: 28 July 1944

Populatton as of J0 September l9l+52

Japrnose %A6Koreans 25L'l
Chinese b

Total II,82?

Brlgad!.er General F.V.H. Ki.rnb1e, USA, Is).and Cornnander and
Chlef }ltlftary Oovernment ufflcer, TINIAN

Comnander R.l[. Kenney, USNfr,, DC],Co and 6$rU,S. irlaval !ii]t-
tary Government Unltr TINIAN

Renlarks The rernarlca relatlve to the conditlons obtalning ot!
StrfF[F'at the time of the U,S. Qccupatton are aqually appli-
cabLe to tINIaN urhere difflculties vrere aggravated dre bo

troubles encoun,tered ln landing cargoes.

Heatth and $anitation

Medical Facilltles

U.S. Nava). *i3.itary Governrnent, Hospltal No. 201+ - L?l+

beds, 60 nattve nurses Lnd nulses aides are employed and
under training. There are 3 Japanes" doet,ors, t Japanese

denttst and g Korean corpsmen altached to the rnedical, facl-
litles.

In general the nedlcal problems encountered on Tiqlen
were similar to those encountered on SAIPAN. A record of
medi.cal treatments ls included in the summary sheet for
tINIAI'I.

Sanitatlon on fINIAN, at finst bad, has noo ir,tproved untll"
lt compares favorabLy tith any American communlty'

Educ' t,ton an{, {eJ"{aqe

Average daily schooL attendance (September' 19115)

Japanese School 2,o7L ltZ,lfi-
i(orean School 'LL]. 

$?,h'ft)
Advanced ?th Grade 50
JaP' iltndergar{en 4}/+
Korean Kindergart en--180,m

?here ere 53 teaehers tncludtng Japanese, horeans afld
CathoLlc $isters. EnListed tsisel and xtilitary Goverrunent
language of,flcers assiet and supervlse.

Adult Educatlqn: Average attendance, Adult tlnglloh
CLass - 100.
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Parent Teachers Associ,ilon: The Tinian School PTA,

represented by e eouncil of 25 horeaa and J*panese nembers
cont,inues to be actively eng'ged ln the support of sehool
frrnctions. futds ralsed by the Associ'tion in the forn of
duee and contrtbutlons were used to purehase a piaao for the
school audi,torium and two sewing machlnes and ls nou' paylng
the wages of, alL workers ln the school kLtchen,

Addttional books to the ext.ent of Ir000 Eng3.lsh School
priners $rerc received from O'1'f.f . The $choo1 thaater ple-
eented nine rnovles dur{.ng the nonLh of vitich five were
Amerlcan msrles and four Japanese language newsreelg and
featules supplied by the 0'W.I.

The school l,ibrary, furnlshed vdth books supr'!1"4 1'"ot
HawaLL, is open to both school children and adu1t,s.

Scout, organlzattons

Total l{orean and Japanese shildren enrol-led in the }Joy

and 0ir1 Scout organizatlons was 816. Unlforms have been
ruade locally. .tt Handicraft apprentice shop ts run ln corlltoc-
tion wlth the Scout movemenL,

Newspapers prtnled in Jananese and Korean ln Hav'aii have
been regular).y recelved through cooperation of O.li{.I. and sup*
pLemented wlth srineographed naterlal,s prepared locaI}y.
&nertcan magarlnes are rnade avallable vrhen acquired'

Churches

Onc Catholie Prleet, tvro Buddhlst Priests and a l(orean
Past,or $erve thelr congregat'ioni. Churches have been butlt
for each 8roup. Army and tuaYy Chaplalns have held servicee
for the niembers of thelr falths.

Tfade.. Indr*trt Pnd eqripultgte

Cash positlon of civll,lans:

Cumulatiye to Sept,enber Curnulatlve to

lirages paid to eivlllans
Wages paid by outside activi-
tfes (Uiifitary Unltg )
Oash paid for yen
Handlcraft
Total Sssh paid

Deduct:

Trade Store SaLes
Itfarehouse Sales
Flnes Collected
trlrlse. Col].ections
Tot aLs

Cash in hands of civillans:

_.q/$/l,<
$tg, 553, 84 $288. 6e6.5?

u.r0oo.0o 7'1,225,34
l+5,58 1I,3?9,10

?. {I(.9? , 21s.980.28
bll t25.39 fiw2'2T1,.99

tlr5t,13l.03
$3e, 3U.34 

'n 
,7rr'.l?,

20,911

{te2, 31}, 3 I fi275, l+35. g3

661225,34
Ll'133 '58ur.a65.01

sfreAT.Fl,{6

$tir, t3t. 03
87 2614,5L

7a7 97
?0,gltW

fitz6,aaz 8L3,95 $U5,S36.t6



The Erad"e Store was lnltlaL1y organlzed and
operated by the ivitlltarl Government uslng servlce
personnel. later asslstod by natlves. $omewhat
latcr a corporate enterprlss was established by
the natlves, on a rogulerted pe.rtlcipatton basls so
that lt was-ln essence & eooperatlve, and the lnven-
tory sold to the corporatl-on. The Navy then supplted
the- store on & wholesale ba31s. Thls functlon wlLl
soon be turnerl over to the U.S- Commenclal Company.

In adciltion to the trade store, clvlllans &re
permltted to establlsh prlvate enterprtses where
lhe need for suoh oxlgtsr The llcensod buslnosses
now nurnber 56 wtth 4LB stvillans engaged. These
enterprlses lncltlie barher shops, talLors, seam)
stresses, clog makors, blcycle repalrers, tool
shops, w6.tch repatrer, ln fact all the normal
servtbe frmctlone of a clvlLlan communlty.

Prlces at tho trade store and for the prlvate
enterprtses are establlshed by the Mllltany 09v'
ernmeirt as an antl-lnflatlonary Ho&sllror Ratlon'
1ng at the store has been necessary to some extent
stnce the shortage of shlpplng space as welL &s
Boarclty of clvillan artlcles ln the Unlted States
preventod a supply of all artlcles deslred or ln
quentltles desired.

0n TINl/rN the lnltlal program of agrtculturo
foltowed the communlty farm' Thls was necessary
fotr reasons of securlty and because of the locatton
of Mllltary Reservetlono and' farmlng 1ands. Re-
centl.y the communlty farm has been dlvlded lnto
snaLl" plots foIlowlng the $iiIPi.N pattern. &8 of
50 September 1945 there were 5S?r5 acres tn oropsr
the y1e1d. for $epternber was 234rS50 pounds wlth a
total to that dato of L 131.21196 pounds.

The matn flshlng entorprise ln the l:larlanas
wa,$ contered on S/.IPAN. Howerrer, Mllltary Gov-
ernment on TINIAN lnauguroted a flshtng program
using a converted IJCVP and a sampan wlth exselLent
rosults. Catshes aro lndleated on the $ummary
Sheet for TINILN.

Government

Mllltary sovernment ln the campe on TINIJTN le
adrnlnlstered lnsofan as 1s practlcable through
natlve corrnclls ln oach of the Japanese and Korean
s&trlps. i{ornber"shtp tn the councils 1e by eLectlon.
Constdarable nesponsiblllty 1s vested ln the
presldent of each councll and. results to dato are
very encouraglng.
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GU}M

U,S. Naval l'{i.lltar;r Government estahJ"ished: 21 JuIy 1944,

Popu3,atton as of 31. August l'9ait
Gr-ramanJ.ans
.lapanese

Total

?:.,478'360

21,83B

MaJor 0eneral H. L. Larsen., USMC, Is)-ancl Comnander and Chtef
Mtlitary Government Officer, Guam.

Csl"onel Vlctor F. Bl-easda,ler'USMC? DClllGO and. C0, U.S. Naval
it{llttary Governmen."; L'nit, Guam.

BggAXE Cj.nc'pac-Cincpoa Secret Serj-al 00894 of 5 March l-945
descrlbed ltlll-itary Government aetivitles and traced. lts pf,o-

--€s.ess on CIIAIII from the d.ay of re-occuFatlon by U.S. Forces- untlI l1 January 1945, The data heretn glven.descrlbes the
progress mad.e between 31 January and 31 Aueust l:9+5,

*C.wJLLAILgg.N-r$gpg!N
.fo date a total of L6O7 houslng unlts have been con-

structed fn the v113-ages of Agat, Aian, Barrtgad.a, Ded.edo,
Santa Rita, Sina jana"-Tal-of of5 anrl Toto. 0f [nese , ]-567
were construeterl by lhiliba.ry Oovernm'ent and. 40 by Fifth
Fle}d Depot.

4l of _3L August, l-86 plrb}le bulldlngs have been erected
.lncludlng_Churches, Schooli o Dj.spensarleE, ri'apshouses, Publlc
lfarkets, Stores and. mlseell6neoui Uuffatn6s.

$JPj*I-AJISAUJT

U.S.Naval- Mllitary Governmen.t Hospltal is being noved.to the recentl-y d-eccmmissloned Fieet Hospltal 111-. -The slte
is better sltuated- for cl-i-matic condi.tions and. the use of
the former fleet hospital wlll- affor& more commodlous quar-
lers.- The U. $, Naval }{ilttary Government tr[ed,lea1 Traintng
schooL vstll aLso be Located at the old Fleet Hospltar 11L.-
Thls actlvtty vrtll open on I January L946. CandLdates for
the nattve practltioners w111 be drawn from the MarshaLls
and Amertcan $amoa for the opening class, Later nat{ves
fr.om all areas under U. S. Itrava1 ControL wtll be glven a
thorough cou?se of instruction und.er U. S. MedLcaL and
Nursa Corps personnel. GiramanJ-an nurses and eorpsmen are
already unr{ergoing tralning, The lWi}ttary Government }Ios-pital and Tr'ai-nJ.ng Schooi ruil-L be"nefft greatl;r by the factlt*tles of the }fledical Beseareh Unlt no\,v establlshed on GUA],[,
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I{eal,th and. sanitatlon have improved tmmeasurabl,y on
0UAtr slnee ouf, ?o-occupation. Fourteen out3-ying dlspen-
sarles are ln oBeratton. Pre-natal, and Ch1Ld HeaLth
Cltnlcs are funetlonlng wtth success. There were 696
sanltary lnspeettohs compLeted durlng August and a Bat
Control progfam 1s wel,l underway,

uv"f*3Np_re&
The Courts of SUAM conttnue to funstton and the Court

of Offenses has resuned lts Jurtsdtctlon. The Guamanian
Comnlsstone?s meet month3.y.

WIts4!-S$EITIITiW
Churches and chapels now number 25 and 151 servlces

were held durlng August"

Tvrenty schools had an attenci"ance of 6777 pupt3,s and astaff of 151 teachers at the close of the school year tnJune, Durlng the surmer a four weeks teacherst thstltute
was coulpleted. A two monthsr buslness eourse was progranmed
and compl.eted between school terms. I{uch stress has been
glven to vocational tralntng. Students empLoyet{ at part-
tipg Jobs learning sk11Ls and trades recelve thelr wages as
weLL as eredlts ln thelr schoo3. courses. A new high iehooL
ln $tnajana and. a new elementary school at TaLofofo are
ready for the new school yaar.

Four cand.j.d.ates for the prtesthood have been seLectedfor tralnlng in the Untted States.

Parent-Teachers Assoclations continue to be actlve and
enthuslastic tn support of school acti.vltles.

Bgf and Olrl Scout enrqLl,ments have lnereased. A Boy
scout camporee was heLd on I JuLy and attended" by 500 scoirts.

Varlous mlLltary unlts have constructed L5 pLayeround_s
for ehlLdren 1n varlous parts of the lsLand, Spbrt!-eou{p*
ment ts dl.strtbuted to chi}dren through sehool-s- and to
aduLts through the Commtssloners.

the Arnerlean Leglon, Fleet Beservlsts Assoclatlon
and Botary c]-ub hoId. reg[3.ar meetlngs. The latter has r€-
ceived a nsw charter.

fhe number of person$ on rel,lef has been redueed" to I33.
fhe ltbrqry has been expanded ahd augnented by books

purchased by trtlt}ttary Government antl by f,urther donatlons
from rrtlltary unlts and from the Ltbraiy of Hawatl. Branchllbrartes are located at tllfferent polnts on the lsland,,

4 shortage.of_ school booksroccasioned by d"eLays tn de-
lJ.veties_ea13.y tn Lp4!, was met'through the leneroblty of
the Board of Educatlon'of Hawail. 0v6n 25,060 text bboks
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donated -by the school-s of Hawali were distributed through
the illarianas and tr[arsha],1- rsLands in the early months ofthe year.

a. l'(hoLesalers
b. Retall"ers
c. Bestaurants
d. Bakeries
er $ehooI lunch

counters
f , Produee Marleets
B, Drug Stores
h. Beauty Parlor
1. Lunber 8c 8L119.

lilateriaL

#zz5,218.oo
204,204.00
15.503,00
e;388.6e

as f oll-orus:

Cumulatlve

$1, 5Bz ,og4,zL
t;555;t52.oo' 74;263,oo

44 r2g} ,32

4,565.01
57it+g,77
2:+56,O0
3;937,50

L roo8.68

9,412,70
6;6to,81

73;725,64'334. 
50

rr5L5,g'
204.00

2 
'6?? '38L,924 ,09'635,0O

5+9,50
33O,00
158,00

.. - 1?4.10
$1r781 ,o7+,lg

ffiAppf - {mulLR{..&Np AF&rc.glslire

Trade flgures as of 31 August 1941 are

August

- tse.eitEg__

J. 0ther Clvllian Servlces
1. Barbers
2, Yfoodcarvers
3. Sllversmiths
4, Blaeksmlth
5, CobbLers
6, Plumbers
7, Tailors
8. taundries
9, Private Schools

Lzg ,93
6 ,522,75
I .701.00
zit6z,5a

L,oo8.68

1,931.33
999,91

2 r45O,5O
70,00

310, L5

10. Instrument ftepair 250.00
l-1, Carpenters ZIB.00
12, Seamstresses l-05,20
13. Befreshment stand _ l}!,j_Qrotal $E*48@:fi

Stslp are now. being taken to resume pr€-wg,r trad,e on
GUAM. lirsA ls settlnB up sehedules of freieht rates and
handl,lng charges qnd-1 tonnage allocation 5f LIOO M/I per
month has been mad.e which r,,,iLl permlt Guamanian rtrins tohandle thelr own imports. when-thts is aecomplished. Mili-
!?rr Goverlment wtlL eoncern ttseLf onry wlth'equlta6redlvlslon of shtpplng. space and the contioLs necrjssary toprevent undue inflatlon,

fests have been made vrtth nattve cl-ays to deternlne thefeastblrlty q{ erecting a til.e and brtck }actory" FreJ"tmtn-ary tests lncilcate sattsfactory progress,

-As of 3t August, 1r852 acres roere und-er cuLtlvatlon.
The harvest for-Augup! v,ras zo?t ?91 pounds of frultr v€ge-tabLesl ohd grain. - Thts brlngs irre- total hirveJi 

- iinc" 16-oceupatlon to 3r66tr8O9 poundi.

- - , r iDurlng the sunmer Mtlltary,0overnraent lmportbd pedlgreedeattle of the Brahma strain, peritgreed hogs and pou1try ior

619,lo
114.13
27r,OA
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the purpose- of -restocklng the lsJ-and and tmprovtng isl"andstralns, The folLowlng pedigreed. stock u/as sold io civil,-ians durlng Augusti 23 hogs and_plgsr 31 chtekens, and 6goats. .,cettings of eggs were also sold,.

A course ln vocatlonal agrtculture r,vill be tnstltutedln the sehool-s thls fall- 
"

Ftshernenrs assoclations have been formed 1n varlousvlllages. Arnpl-e gear has been soLd to the associattons and
step_s are belng tahen-to^pr.ovlde more ftshtng craft. Thecatch for August ruas 34r\gf pounds.

gsg

The-untted states commercial corapany (formerLy FEA)
now has 867 acrgp un0.er euLtlvatton,--fhb haivest bor
$eptember-vras 288,308 pounds distrlbuted to nospitaii andgarrtson forces. Totar yteld to clate isl.9q4.ozi pound.s.
fhls-proJect is also used as an expertmefrtal-'raim, nursery
and for the trqinlng-of Guamanlan iarmers. suppr6nentine"the farm, the u. s. commercial company has tnsiilred a
complete dalry from whlch tB 1667 ouarts of nlLk yrere d-e-llvered to the hospita3.s during September,

IdF,P3

_{ nev.r wage hour scaJ.e was artopted on L4 June !9+5 toequallze lnconslsteneles in the prbvtous scale

The number g{-persons employed through the Labor De-partment ts now^4o5L men and 783'womerr. ihe August pry
ro11 totaled $fB+ )8O7,A1"

- The August report of the Bank of Guam shows the foLLow*lng ftgures as expiesstrre of the flnanclal status or lrreporruJ.atlon:

9t-v.iltc&-shssk.L&siegeusls: $s*
23 Ausust L94\
Ol-d (pre*vrari

Atrzun!

$ 193. 435.12
44;5+8,22

Anount_

59

2l August ]-7+5
01d (pre-war) 3768 $t, t 57,?23.39

96,O93.77
tltrar Bond sales to date total S10?r631,00, maturttyvalue. PostaJ. Savlngs accou,nts aggredate $13,63g.0O.

9*s.1}.ten--EeJt-Lggs.*qs*q_au*!.s s .S.e.*

? 4, 1 -



ROTI

U.S. Naval Mllitany Governmont establlshed * 4
Septer:rbr.rr 1945

Populatlon I

Ivlalnland Japanese
0ktnawan Japaneee
Koreans
Chamor^r'os

1r019
3 15'12

181
?90

5j-F6A

Lieutengnt Cornynander F, I',1t, V0TAW, USNH,, MGO, R0tA.

Health anrL sanltation

MeClcal Offlcers ae+on4.panled the Mllltary
Oovernn:.ent detechment lanoi.ng on 4 $optenber 1945.
Prellmlnary reports in-Cieated tho people to be ln
much better physlcal oondltion than had been ex-
peeted although there was Bome evldenee of ma1-
nutnltlon among the chlldnen, The Mllltany Gov-
ernment doctors visited all clvil.lan hosplta3.s
and dlspensarles and reported thelr condltlon poor,
A two Quon$et IIut hospitel has been rocorrnended
wlth tents to carne for the inltlal ovenfLow plus
a dlspensary ln each of tLre dlstrtcts. It ls bo*
lleved there ar?e enou6h :r'*,l}lan modlcaL personnel-
among the populatlon to f1]1 thelr needs provlded
equlpment ls provlded, Amerlcan medlcal supervl*
sion wlLl be provlded to see that the equlpment ls
pnoperly used.

ilo vltal statlstlce are avalLable as yet.

S!ggel,59l1*a q * Jile" : I He "

AIl school, bulldlngs wore Cestroyed. Steps
have been taken to col"leot exlstlng teachtng
materlaLs and. re".i-ns';1.trr.te sehoole pendlng esta.b-
llshment of a pel.manent educatlonaL trystom.

Igg$e, . 
l,idyql[y*qp4 ]aq] qultgge.

?he U.S. Conmren0lal Company has boen asked to
undertake a survoy of th.e bauxtte, menganose and
phosphate deposti on the lsland,

Ample land exlsts for agrleulturef Supplles
of tmplements and seed vrll"I be furnlshod from Ouan.
Thero ls a plague of l-and snalls whlch must be
brought under oontrol,

-28-



tho
and

Ilnless the mlnlng posstbllltles are d.evelopeO,
economlc possLhllitles of the area ane llmtted-
w111 be largely subnlstence ln nature.

rvlLl l:e deveJ.op€d wlth e$rlpnent aad
su.pplied.

Fishtn6
craft to }:e
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I,IIESBERN AND OENTRAL CAROIINE$
ff ar .r rt a I tr . _ .ai'rrtt
t'

(addntstered by ComMar"lanas )

BArAg_c5ouE

Populatlons as of I Noveraber 10451

Carollnlans Japanose Chlnose*
Ar{oArrR 445
KAYiINGEL ].61
s0R0L 10
toBr L23
BABETEHUAP 5000 (Ust.1 9r?50 01v11ians 113 Clv"

241142 Mllltary
ANGUiIE and KAYI,NGEL have been under U.$. Naval

El11.tary Government slnee October 1944, Heal.th and
sanltatlon are hlghly satlsf,actory. Schools are Ln
operation on both leLands. Erade Soods stonos have
heen set up* Both Islands are uu11'*govenntng,
Vlsltlng uredlaal of,flcers from PEIELIU provlde
adequate medlcal servlces.

The presenee of Large garrlson of dlsarmed Jap-
anese personneL on B/iBELTIiUjr,,P has precluded. extenslve
Mtlltary Government 0poratlons on that lslgnd. Na-
tlve food supplles are adoquate,. Mllltary Govern-
ment head,quanter.s has been establlshed on I(0R0R.
MedlcaL wrlts and, equlpnrent have boen pr.ovldedr
U.$. Commenclal Contpany ls ready to commence oper-
atlons on the evacuatlon of the Japanese 0arnlsonse

UIXTIII /iND F.l'.I$
ffi

Populattons !

UI,I3TI1Tdr
Both oommunltles a.fe rrlg-governlng, have

adequate food supplles and reoelve medlcal.
attentlon from IIf,ITHI,

YAP

J/iP/:NESE*-?B3fTl,tttttar y)

FAIg
TBtr

Fopulatlon I
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Jre ln BTEELfHU/.P, Mllltary Govennment 0petra*tlone ln Y.AP have been hampered by the pr^oseiree ofa lar.ge Japaneee Gamleon. MlIttiry Golernment
headquartors ts belng aroctad. on yAF. /iddltlonal
personnel and equlpment are at ULITHI, rvledical
tr^eatrnent and essentlal food are belng furntshed
the natlv€sr

TRiTK

Populatlon as of 1 November Lg4$l

Nattvee 98Lg
Japaneo e

Koreans

Chlnose
Germans
$panlsh

Clvlllans 1358
Ii{llltary 3S762

Clvll.lans 252
Mtlltany 35*5

0n1y prellmlnary sur,'veys have been made on
?BUK, the Mllltar.y Ooverrunent Unlt Is at GUAM ln
readlness to mount out with the occupatlon forcosoMllltary Govennment off,lcers have vtsrted the l*tol"Iln company wlth lnspecttng forees and aII plans for
the lnstalLatlon of Mllltary Government have been
completed and appnoved. by the irxoo Commander.

OUTTYINO ISL/.NDSffi
41L out1ylng ts}ands and atolls have boen

lnspected by search par.tles looklng for trasee of
dourned avlators. Mllitory Govornment offrcers have
p.sgolrpryled_ each-party. _ i'ood supplles are adeguatebut need exlsts_for ti'ade goods iiro santtary mdasureonfhese lsrands wlll be aamlnletered from TBuft and yAp.

b
I ( Mlsslona,nles )7 (l'[ts slonarles )
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U.S, NavaL Mllltary Government estabJ.tshed
1. rrprl3. 1945.

/.dmlnlstnatlon of lvillltery Government transferred
to U.S, /tr&[ on ]. liugust and re-estabLlshed rrnder
U,S. NavaL Mllltary 0overnment on 1 $eptemben lg4$.

Populatlon r

Oklnawa Jlma
Rematnlng occupled

TotaI

33L 1272
lsl"and,s 54,995

3E',qroT

Mllltary Oovornnent operatlons ln 0klnawa
have beon handlcapped. from the outset by the follow*
1ng factors! (1) Sevcrlty and d.uratlon of the eom-
bat operatlons, (2) Conpllcatlons 1n admlnlstra-
ltgn ongenderod by shlft to rnrmy and. back to Navy,(5) Frequent shlfts ln 3.eirge niimbers of the FaF-
uLatlon due to changes ln Base Dovelopnent Plans
and to cessatlon of hostlllttos. (4) Diffl-cultles
ln unLoadlng suppltes caused. by bad weather and
deotructlon of unloadlng faclL1tlos, (5) pffftcul.-
tlee tn dlstrlbuttng populatlonn ancl supplles due to
Laek of roads ln Localtrtlee set aslde for civlllan
neeervatlons and lack of water transport. (6)
Tota3.lty of dostructlon ocoasloncd, by flghtlng and
by cLeerlng of Land for base d.eveS.opmont, (7)
fyphoon d,anrago to lnstallatlons.

Deoplte the foregolng, the MlLltary Govennment
ln 0klnawa has mede rapld strldes and has reason to
be proud of lts accompLlshments. Dwlng &hd lmmedl*
atol.y after the ftghtlng ovor 2801000 civllians were
removed from tho sitos of theln former habltatlons,
transported by land and wator and ne-settl"ed ln a
nemow strlp borderlng the $outh-east coast of the
northern half of the tsland, Emergency rhelter wae
hasttJ.y ereeted, food and clothlng provlAed and ad-
equate $ed.1oal attentlon supplled. $llth the coss&-
tlon of hostlltt1es, much of the Baso DeveLopment
Plan was cancel"led and lnsofar as practloable the
clv!.llens e.re be!.ng re-located ln tho vlclnlty of
thelr former hounes. Thls $ro.s necessery tn order
to permlt them to tlL1 the arable ).and, to roLteve
oves-cl'owded condltlons and to make Labor avalLable
where needed. Sa}veged rnater"lal.s are belng utlllzed
for construstlon of dwe111n6ge.



HB.IF4 
, J.$? sli$Ir*rrIoli

Medtcal facllltles vrere adequate et all tlmes r
lTlth the completlon of the assault phase a ro1l-uP
of the assault medtqal unlts was commeneed, 0f
flve G*6 components, two ane openatlng ln the
northern areas. 0thers have or are being rolled'
up. The eighteen (18) G*10 dlspensarles (augmented)
aie in proc6ss of belng rolled up. Ne'tlvo medlcal'
pereonn-e1 are employed-'where ever poselble. fhe
irltlmate medlcaL strongth for 0KINIJIU" ls now set at

One 1000 - bed hospltal
One 10O - bed hospltal

Personnel ( lncLud.lng
lslands )

i/ledtcal" 0fflcerg
DentaL Offlcers
Nurees
F"C 0fflcers
Phl,t
o'bher enlis ted

Vl tal St,aitistles :

req:"lirements for other

40
4

1a
ou

254
il0

0ccr-lpatJ-on to 1 September
1.9+5,

Out*patient treetments 826r448
l,dmlcted'Lo nosnibe.r-j.zatlon $O t484
Deaths 6 1241)Birthe 782

The normal standarels of sanltatlon on 0KINluli,A
wore l"ou. Night soiL wr"s ln common use and streams
were bedly polluted, {. f igorous santtary campalgn
has been carried cut wlth rnarked success, omphaslo
havtng been pla.ced on cleanltness and tnsect control
partlcuLarl]r the conrrol of mosqutto and fly breod-
lng. There hes been no rrnd.ue prevalenee of dlseaser
i:, nutrlttonal boarcr is now conductlns a su.rvey on
the ad.enuacy of diets.
ppqgi$"gs.

Soventy-trye schools are ln OpOratlon wlth a
staff of 1300 teachors and an enrollment of 4Or000
puplIs. 8ix grades ere provided. i;n educabional
staff of 10 Oklnawan taachers has completed leeson
mateiisLs for a 5-uronth teaching perlod, L more
extenslvo eurrlculum is belng prepared.

/, natlve nevrspapertrur(lt\{Jr SI{IMPOtf has prlnted
L5 lsaues wtth a meximun of 10r0OO coples per lssuo'
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A, nattve i'.dvlsory CounslL has been fornred and..
the 0klnawans are belng encouroged to assune lrorr-
agomont of tholr own affalre.

Eveny effor.t has been nade to plant all arablo
lend avalLable. Wlth the ro-settLoment of the
populatlon much land capable of cultlvatlon wllL be
pJ.anted. Dlstrlcts havo boen funnlshed 241000
powrd.s of seed, S0 tons of fertlLleer" a.nd, l- ,2OA
pounds of lnsectlclde durlng the month of Septomber.

fhe tea processLng plant at ISHIIti.Wl. has been
placed back 1n operatlon, $m411 lndustrles are
produclng tlle, brlckl pottery, furnlture, rope,
mats, tools, clothlng and chanooaL,

Flshlng has been started on a llnrlted sca1e.
I{any craft and much gear has boen sa}vaged and le
belng put to use as fast as lt can be recondltlonodr

fhe lmmedlate probLera faclng Mllltary Govqtrrr-
ment ln 0KINI.UIA ls the re*settlement of a large
populatl.on under adequato sheltex' before the on-set
of, col.d weather, Every effort ls belng nrade to
accomplleh thls. [he populatlon ls stlll on re].tef
and dependo upon lmpo:'ted suppLles for subslstencer
When ra-settlement hes hoen effected, progress
towand gelf-eubelstence w111 be rapld.

* 3h'
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